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We'll give you the best for the price, no matter what the price Syrup Pepsin.:
The Perfect Laxative
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v'MrW. Ella It'.- Nason,- of t Grande,
whq hS been a BueHt at tho home of
her brother an BlttBivn.laW...Mr. and
Mrs. J. T...lehardson, returned lo La
ilrande this morning--.

A number of requests have been
made of Jrtlss Ixnilue Halley, Instruc-
tor in the girls' nthlctle work at the
High School, to conduct a women's

is an ideal remedy for consti-
pation. It is a combination of
simple laxative herbs with pepsin, thiit
acts in an easy, natural manner and is

as safe for children as it Is positively
effective on the stroncest constitution.

plum In the Commercial Club Rynina-stu-

and Bhe requests that all who are
Interested call her within tho next few
days in order that a meeting: may lie
held to discuss nrrantfrementH, if there
aro a sufficient number interested in
the work. Miss Ilalley'B telephone
number is 747.

The reKUlar business moetinB of the
Civio Club will bo held tomorrow af-
ternoon at 3 o'plock In tho club rooms

WE'D LIKE TO HAVE YOU LOOK, AT
THESE NEW LACES . :

Filet effects in medallion and pointed de-

signs with beading in ed.p;e, for s camisoles,
envelope chemise and kindred garments.
They are very prttey and the prices arc
moderate.

Venise and Baby Irish Laces and bands,
very much the mode this season for collars,
trimming silk and wash dresses. May we
show them to you soon?

Round Thread Val Laces with insertions
to match in many new patterns. These
laces are serviceable and very much in de-

mand, the yard . .' .-
-. . 6 l-- 4c to 20c"

DO YOU NEED
EMBROIDERY FLOUNCINGS?

If you do we would like to show you these
new convent embroideries, 15 inches wide,
made of fine quality nainsook, in blind and
eyelet designs that are really beautiful.
These convenient flouncings wear better
than any other kind. This special value the
yard . , k .............. . . . 35c

. Embroidery Finished Edge Beading for
shoulder straps, inserts, etc. We have a new
assortment of these at 15c to 30c

Sold in. Drug Stores Everywhere

50 cts. (SZ) $1.00of the library.

About 125 children tinder 14 years
of aire and members of tho Methodist
Sunday School enjoyed a banquet at
tho church last evening. The older
members of the Sunday school to the
number of 200 or more are expected
to be present at the banquet (his even-
ing at 7 o'clock. A brief projiram was

A trial bottle can be obtained, free 'of charge1, by writlni U

Dr. XV. B. Caldwell, 457 Washington St., Monticello, Illinois m

8

rendered last evening In connection
with the banquet. Vlcnl solos were
given by Blolse Welsey and Edgar
Averill, Jr.. recitations by Kuth Les-
ter and "Bill" Williams, while Miss
Lois Gornell rendered two piano solos.

Mrs. Carl Gilbert is here from her
hom in GCotio.

R. 'T. fctanflold, Kchrt banker and
chairman "f the Liberty Umn cam
palfcn in that district, was hereThe bazaar of the Umatilla County

VV: c. T- - IT. which was to have been
tomorrow, has been postponed for
week and will be held on Saturday,

Wonderful Waist Values
.tor Saturday Shoppers
BEAUTIFUL NEW CREPE DE CHINE

'' , , ,s' $3,95, (i.V With War Savings Stamp $4.20.'
i. .f M ' ; j .'', v
An extremely attractive and pretty assort-

ment of styles in a good quality of silk. Some
in tailored styles, others trimmed with good
lace, hemstitching or silk embroidery.

DAINTY CRISP LINGERIE WAISTS AT $1.50 OR $2.25
With War Savings Stamp $1.75 or $2.50.

No where else will you find values that will equal these
for the styles are so attractive, the materials so good and
their fit so perfect that you will marvel at the reasonable
prices.

The new roll collars of organdie, with cuffs to match, in-

sertions of creamy venition lace, with touches of embroid-
ering and hemstitching render these waists of plain and
crossbarred voile different from the ordinary.

Select yours now while......the assortments are ' hew and
fresh. . .

v PONGEE SILK
All silk,', imported quality, the yard.

Stark tM Cap!!

, CsiMg PloUers
Muy m Kertr Homo vill Hire a Utti

Sunbunm fco Brisliten it

75c

April 13.
"

t Mrs. H. S. Bfxby has returned to her
home in Alberta after a visit at the
home of her sister. Mrs. Oeorge Hum-ble-

"Uncle'' Georfre Webb, lira. Frank
Frazler's father, who has neen vlsltina
at Hillside Home for the pant two
weeks left last evening for La Grande.
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SKINNER'S GUARANTEED WASH
.'

'
SATIN '

is a quality that they make bathing suits of.
If it will stand salt water, surely it will give
satisfaction washed in an ordinary way.
Won't you look at this satin, the Skinner
"kind, yard ..' $2.00

OVERLAND AND
WILLYS-KNIGH- T

AUTOMOBILES
THE VJLI.ys-KrH- T

Vou will concode the. luxur-iounp-

and briuly of Ihif car
without argument.

'

Its practical advantage fin-al- ly

detprmlnn l porchaae.
The motor haa no equal no

nfur approach In any similar
cms aelllna' for so moderate a
prlco or for hundreds iof dollura

'more.
It la a 'Willys-Knig- slneve-valv- e

motor 20,000 produced
last yonr and giving- the most
remarkable satisfaction.

Everybody knows that noth-
ing has ever seriously dialling

d the noijsclessnesg of this type
of motor. v

It has the softest "purr" com-
bined with greatest power for
its size.

Its velvet smoothneos puta all
other motors of like power to
Khamo.

OVERLAND PENDLETON CO.

Dealer Overland and Willys-Knig- ht

Motor Can,
812 Johnson St. I'hone Hi

' Tenrtleton. Ore.

ill
Mrs. G. E. Reese, accompanied by

her sons, Raymond and Harold, and
Alias Helen Raymond returned to Pen- -
dleton last evening, and are at the
home of their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
R. Raymond. Mrs. Reese 4)jxh been in
Portland for the past nix weeks and
Miss Raymond has been visiting In
Oregon City and Portland since the

Cupid od the Binrk ore licit! ip to ven-
eration; tlu'y ere ruled a ciinni;. plotters

holidays.

tt Herald tho cuiui:ic Jt na Jiulu piiribcum
to gladden M.0 hearts and brirbtu tlie
hemes cf a toft of Imppy fjimllk9.

1 litre Is a vuttt TemnrkaJjIe preparation,
known as tlcitbcr s Friend, wMcb has liocn
ucd by women for over lialf a century
before the arrival of the stork, Thi? t a
Icnetrattnff eternnl application for the

and brcart. Uy ;tiy uq tltmnrli-ou- t
the wultinff mnntlii, strain und tension

is reiit-vej-. 1 he muxHrs are made elastic
and pliahlo so that when bihy come they
expand with cntae nnd the piiu and danger
at the crisis U naturally Ush,

Thunf too, the nerve are not torn nnd
drawn with th.it wre'ichhiK strain, and
many distress, sucu at iifnu.sii.' imusra.

Mrs. R. X. Rtnnfleld. of Tendleton
Is visiting with friends in this Vtly
for a few days- - Portland Oregonlan.

TmisE CASH SAVIXO nAftfSAIJfS AUK HIT A FKW OF TIIF. IIW-1KKI- S

OP BAItUAINS PFFKJIKn' ltY TOIS DRPAIST.MKNT. An event wiich may well be antici-
pated with interest Is an exhibition
of practical gymnasium work schedul
ed for 3 o'clock on the afternoon of
Friday, April lft at tho ihigh schf.ol icj:tf .r ":U!T T . v. f. .

"Women's Dress .Shoes . . . $1.9R- -
Men's Work Shoes Si.frH
The "New Silk Skirts .... $t.8
noys; Heavy. Shoes. ...... 2.2.t
I.isrht Wool Ohallis, yard.. OSe
Men's Wool Pants $2.5

Oirls' Dresses.: 79c, OSc, $1.49
25C nihhoris, yard
Hoys' Shirts 29c, 38c
Non Stretch Corsets 97c
Men's Dress Hats... $1.98
Hoys' Wool Suits $:.N9

Trieiid say they have entirtly eoain-- by Uitunder the direction of Miss Louise
Railey. According to plans for the af- -

Bring Us Your Fresh Eggs
WE ARE PAYINg 32c PER DOZ. YOU CAN

TRADE THEM OUT IN ANY DEPT.

IN OUR STORE.

STRAWBERRIES The first of the season, fresh
for Saturday's trade.

VEGETABLES Fresh by express for Saturday's
trade. Asparagus, Rhubarb, Spinnash, Green On-

ions, Radishes, Cauliflower, Ripe Tomatoes, Cu-

cumbers, Head and Hot House Lettuce and Cream
Squash.. Phone your orders early.

;)

HAWAIIAN SLICED PINEAPPLE Doz. cans,
$2.75, can 25c; with Thrift Stamp, $3.00 and 50c.

T. P: W. SPECIAL BLEND, the best 35c Coffee on
earth; with Thrift Stamp 60c.

a(.i t t women luvc Muth'ai nousfair, it Is not to be the preHental Ion V'p:id a :d Vw from cxDerlviire that it in

IIvrc'R Ajtotlior One of flic Tteal Bargains
UHc WOMAN'S AVI) BIfi ;1H1-- KPOICT CANVAS SIIOF.S 9Hc

T:tn and black leather trimmed, white soles,, $3.50 values.

me of tl.o Rre;.test cuntriUitloiw to licaltlty,
.jpny Di..tticrh:'jd.

W rite t tli r i,illeU Co.,
.amnr IJ!;!t.. ALbmta, C:i for their "Moth-'rbw-

Boo-- ." ILre in a vrrultli of
and rotufnrt to le froai

eaiing this little hook, It In plainly writtenut what every wotuun wants to know. (let
1 boltie of Mfttlier'a Krlend from the dmir-ii- l

today, and thin fortify youreif ogainii
Ktin and dlflcomfurt.

HOOKER'S MESSENGER
; ;

SERVICE
Phone 522 .

Calls 15c and up.

of a pageant, but an exhihillon of the
Physical trainLuK given day by day
throughout the grade schools and the
high school. MIkh liailey has arrang-
ed the numbers according to the
various classes of work given in the
primary, upper grades, and high
school departments, demonst rating
folk games, imitative work, rythmical
drill, formal gymnastics, advanced

Curtain Scrims 18 and ISc
Jntrlish Long Cloth, yard . 3Bo
Percales, washable. 17c, yd. lit;
Colored Cotton Crepes. . . . 18c
Plaid Dress Goods 2c

?!lue ltlnck and Deep lied ,
Herxe , .9?

Table Damask, full width.. 49c
ShcphonI cheeks, 39;

folk dancing and aesthetic dancing.
The exhibition will undoubtedly be ap-
preciated as It Is the first such op
portunity to view the practical physi

, Saturday Mnniine Hp Will l'lace On Sale
$2.89 ONI-- i ItHi lAiT OF MKN'S CiV.V MKTAIj llltKNS SIIOF.S AT

THIS PHIC'K $2.98

Another Hie; of Liberal Remnants Placed on Sale Today.
Our t'lean-l'- p Waste Sale has just fairly started, all reasonably priced

Visit the bargain basemknt

'PURE FOOD SHOP"
Economy

cal training being given In the Pen-
dleton schools.ServiceCleanliness

Pendleton TradingBUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
It's your duty as an American to buy every

war saving stamp you possibly can. It's your
duty to help the boys fighting "over there" n
every way you can.

We offer war saving stamps with every sale,
just to make it easier for you to help.

SPECIAL NOTICE
This store will be closed from 12 till 3 o'clock

tomorrow, Saturday, April 6th, on account of
the Liberty Loan Drive. Please govern your
shopping accordingly.

Tomorrow evening, April Bth, at 8
o'clock a sliver medal countest will
he held by the v. C. T. V. ut ltiver-sid- e.

The program includes the fol-
lowing numbers;

Selection by the McDonald quartet,
(B. S. McDonald, Harold Hattan, Ru-
pert Graham, and Thomas Montgom-
ery.)

Temperance Dolly, Ada Brownoll. '
A Day He nn Hrag About, Myrtle

Sailing.
IMano solo Revelry of the Wood-

men (Barbour), A 7.0 ra Xelson.
The Vagabond, (Lorene King). The SUCCESSORS TO THE CENTRAL

MARKET.JDrunkard'a Dream. (Velda Coffman).
PENDLETONS greatest department store

2j
violin solo Sfmple Confession (Thome)
Harold Hattan.

A case for Charity, (Melbourne
Johnson.) Instrumental duct. Violin
and Piano. Fred Griggs. Ben Griggs.

A Small Boy's Ambition, Eugene
Lester.

Duet, Waltz (Dncelle) Doris Gra-
ham, Xorrls Graham.

Dollys New Dress. Arlissa Bennett--
Threat from Uttle Tommy, Esther

Winn.
Following the program an offering

will be taken, and while the Judges
make their decisions, Thomas Mont

V3 r-aa- a where .T pays to trade Ma
Thank Yoti

Miss Vivian Ruth McAllister, 1401 West
Webb, Pendleton, was awarded the $10.00
cash prize for suggesting the most appro-
priate name for our new store. It was hard ,

to decide this contest owing to the fact that
there were many names handed in.

We will show you her picture in the pa-
pers soon.

; Pendleton Trading Co..

The part of the canary In the greatLIBERTY BONDS TOCatarrh Cannot "Be Cured
iw.i .T.ifi ii'.TIOVR mm thp. rmn-

SAI.V.M HAXKF.IC lfr!lfl
lKl IX HIS liOO.MSwar is a snap. All the canary has to

gomery will give a rending. .The con-
gregation will be dismissed with the
song "America.''

.

W. R. Dilkey of Echo Is at the St.
George.

to die.n.,t rti-- h ihf wnt of the- disease. Catarrh f A DDV OA TF MA V Q do is
i.. a iwal 11ea. greatly Inflneneed bj - I Ur M I r i J The birds are placed In cases hung I'lt'Hiitc-ii- t or I'. S. National Itollevpd to

Have Kxpiretl 1'Viday livening When
J'lnnnlni,' Trl.

Jtoy Lee of Wulla Walla Is at the
conKtitutional oondttiomi. nn ta uraer tot

ur- - it you niirt Hike ho Intrrnat remedy.! -
Hull's ratarrh Medicine Is take Internallr " ASHI.VfxTO.N. April .) I he

ml art. tttru the blood on tbe mn-.- snr-- j treasury deartment haw notified
jai-- of the system. Halt's mTjZ banks to arrange for a 21 day cam- -

l'endleton.

along the first line trenchea. Canaries
are particularly susceptible to Ger-
man poison gas. On the first sniff of
the gas. the canary dies. Then tho
gas alarm is sounded, and Sammy has
a chance to put on his helmet.

Tom Smith of Frhn wmm tn Pnn,Un.SALEM. Ore., April 4 J. I'. RogersIn inn unlrr fnr rran. It IS lin Itr me
cimiMe(l of some of the lrt tonl-- known, The bonds are dated and bear inter- -

.uiUn! wiih some nf the bent bioofl pan-- 1 f May ninth. They mature
riem. Til perrH-- t re:r.i.ir.atiun of the la- - i
vrMients In Hall s larsrrn Medlelne Is September la. 1928. The coupon

president of the I'nited Stales National
bank of Snlem, was found dead this
morning in his apartment In Rogers
building. Evidently he had been dead
since last Friday Evening. He lived
alone.

Ralph Holtc, Ptnnfield banker, Is
here today.

Kupt Harwood Hall of the Chcma-w- a

Indian school, near Salem, arriv-
ed last evening for a day's visit here.

irodoceii Kieh woanerrnl rewoiTs i ;wlll be lor 129 flays Interest payablevlmt
fUrrh:il conditions. Head for testimonl- -

March 15 and September 15.

f.rrniM of llMnw should be prompt-
ly expelled from the bloodj This Is h
time when the system Is especially
susceptible to them. Get rid of all
Impurities In the blood by taking

PHONE 455
I, free.

r. j. ciirNFV
Hall's Kauillf
Ail Lruici.ts,

& Co., Props.. Toledo, O.
for constipation.

7.' . W I.NTHI) PATRIOTIC BIRDS t .Z 1VV '!Officers at the bank had supposed
ho tin ,1 n en ...1

(By United Press)
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., April 6.

J ' ' ' - oe did not show up at the band Sntnr- -your whole body and prevent Illness. oay morning, as he had spoken about
j taking a trip.. Today D. W. Eyre.A campaign to recruit canaries who

will give up their liveB to help make

STOPS HEADACHE,

PAIN, NEURALGIA
If the beauty of the average man s cashier of the hank, and F. S. Iim- -

the world safe for democdacy, wsh mind isn't more lovely than his face it
atarted here today by Arthur Loralne. is entitled to sympathy. Hiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiu iimiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiur.

Port, of Mr. Itngoru. notic-
ed that the window shades of Rogers'
arnrtments were not drawn nnd they
went over to draw I hem, when they
discovered Rogers lying Head on tho
floor or tho I.nl broom. n,. ,, ,,,,
been seen sloop Friday evening. It Is
thought death irioilled from heart
trouble.

You Can't Rub It Away;
Rheumatism is in the Blood

Don't suffer! Get a dime pack-o- f

Dr. James' Headache
Powders.

ti' m nnt:i vou cleanse vcur blood of

DH
COLD SPRING
CERMAN HALL

SAT., APRIL 6
THE USUAL GOOD

TIME FOR ALL
Ilet cher's Jazz

Orchestra

Liniments Will Never Cure. the irerm:i that tau:;e thn diu-aso- . iiogers hod been Yon can clear your head and relieve
dull, anlittinc or violent ihrohhino

president of the
il ebieo 1907. nnd
tin linnk sltoyi

Why Suffer?
Give your teeth and., J

mouth the care and at-- g
tention that they te-- 5
ouire. We do Painless 1
dentistry at reasonable
prices.

Newton Painless Dentists 1
Corner Main and Webb Ptr m 5
Ptwn 19 ones Vmfhan '

Jf you are afflicted with
why v. aste time with linimentri.

!!. S. H. hai never had an equal as a ' "tied umies Nation
blood purifier and rcores of sufferers was connected with headache in a moment with a Dr. f

say that it hau clean ::cd their blood of "s orgootonlon in l:m.
Rheumati.-m- ar.d renoved al! trace daoKhier, Mrs. F.

the ilisca e frcm their system. s"leii. lie was 49 years

He Icoves
Jiuipotl of
idd.

.lames Headache Powder. TJiia e

headache relief act almost magi-
cally. "(Send some one to the drujf etore
now for a tiinie package and a few mo-
menta after you take a nowdcr you
will wonder what lieramn of tin- - head-
ache, neuralgia and pain.O .stop suffer-
ing ifa needjeaa, Be sure you get whafc
you ask for,

lotions and other local applications
that never did cure Rheumatism, and
never will?

Do not try to rub the pain away,
for you will never succeed. Try the
sensible plan of finding the cause of
the pain, and K" after that. Remove
the cuuse, and there ran ie no pain.

i'vu will icvcr t rid if Rhcuraa-- 1

Uct a Lottie of !S. a. a. ut ym-- .

drug- ttore, and pet on trie ri;'l.t ,
treatment to-ci- If you want apt - "'! ,V"'" ""'"'''
cial medical advice, you tan oMai: it '" ""' WKI!"'A!; 1H"NT.
free by addreasinK Medical lJire-tor- , A"'' '' - The T011I front was heavily
23 Ewi.'t Luurutvry, Atlanta, Ca. i'"'m''rded today.
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